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AN 

ORA TION, &c. 

FELLOW CITIZBNS. 

ONC! more, we are permitted to lee a day .,eD oa 
~" whi~D bringa to our minde the grateful remembranc:e of th-lt. 
which gave us a nclme among the nation. of the carth; a day' wåicla 
put into our hands' many invaluable priviJeges; not' enjoycd byany .t 
tb~,ci'Vilized natioDs on thia habitable 81obc, and wbich annO\lncecl Ul 

a FREi and INDEPENDENT PEOPLE. 
ONC! more, has the great Ruler of Nations permitted 11) (thouS. 

(urrounded by the corruptiui inftuencc offorcign powers, in,a day of 
wondcrs,:and the ~ftlefs fpirits of ambitious men t:ø rubvert the i •• 
eftimabl~' r;ights of the peopJe,) to meet together, and hail tbis dar, Il 
citjzens~ O() a,' free country; inhcritors of thofc liberties" which the 
yalar of our fatbers won· 

A day like this, leads us '\J <mntemplate, as the ,p~ of ~bat' liberty 
we enjoy, the' cauCe from whenee it originated, the fpirit which. tite 
pcople· poffeffed" and, th,. facri&ces they were called to make to pro. 
cu.-e it- Without t~efe, we ihould be jUr prepared" to, meet.thir.an
niverfary ; enter into the feelings of tbat eventful da'y, or appreciate 
the worth of the 'grcat obj~d: of aur rejoicing'. 

AIDED by thefe, we bring to r.emembrance aperiod' that i. palt, 
when our anceftors, driven by perfecution from tbeir native' land, 
fought a refidence on tbis continent. Here the y acknowledged them
felve~ the fubjcCts of Britain, n<;twlthftanding the crucl catife of their 
~nligt"ation. But, the fpirit of' tyranny k·nO\\'8 no bou'nd91 bat "wha.t 
the want of'po\'\'er conltrains to acknowl.dge l The fame principle 
that drove them from the {hores of Europe, marked the Britifh ad

nliniftrati~n over theOl in thil' ~ountry : hence there w.&. a cOQtinual 
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C~lltt~nt,ion in the counc-il .. of tht~ Province-, between the.' preroc~t,ivc, 
of th~ {)OVt'l'LlOr aud the rights of the p~oplc. il' 
( OI"I"O:OITION to the conftituted authoritiell of a~ountI'Y, let it he!: 
\l11dcl" \vhat forul of government it may, will t~rminatc either to 
,"'caktn tht (.'n~rf!Y of governrnent or abridge the rights of the pcoplc:., 
~rhe one or the other mutt fin,llly fubmit, an~ the refult \vill foll,)\~'~ 
rJ'his mllt\lal .1cnloufy of each uthe~·'8 l'ights, a wife man nlight re~,dny 
fe~, \\'olt!(l ternlinatt in abjcd flavery, or fuch form af gavernrilent as 
, • ' l \ . 

iht peu~)h.: lhould choofc· ' 
, '1" B E liritilh rninillry \\'ere determined to fupport thcir Cluthority)' 

• I 

:lnd hllmble the colonics : this might reafonably b~ expel'lc:d. To 
, \ 

accotnjllith this, thcy palfcd onc act after another, rcftriCl:ing the 
rights of the pcopl\! ; the)' denied the colon.ies a reprefen,tati,?n i~ the 
~ounciJs of the nation; they ufurped a defpotic control ov-or'us j 

they madtt \\'ar when they pleafed ; they denlanded fuch a n\11nber 
of men from the colonies as they thought proper, and then ~kavied juft 
fuch a purtion of the expencc of the war on lIS, as tbey faw fit·t . 

IN all this, the colonics could do nO,thing, but yield paffive ob~di. 
cnce· This toe y weU kne\\' the Americans would not eaiily brook; 
they therefore lcvied' it in the mott unexceptionable \vay, by impofing 
a ftamp duty 011 contraCts and otber inftruments of a fimilar ntlturt, 

and likcwife an, e~tra (iuty on imported artl~.lcs. 
T HIS at once alarmed the coloni~s, and they remonfirated in the 

v,ifdorn and fpirit of an injured people ; they vicwed their.libertics at 
ftake ; thty felt the hnportallce of unit y in their detun~u 1f·they re .. 
fo]ved, as a token of tbeir di!å.pprob~tion, ~ot to ufe at:y.c;fthofe ex .. 

c~iied artic les.t ' 
TH l s, the I11iniftry confidered of but fhort d,uration ; or, l?e it as it 

~=lY, they would fend thofe articles into the colonies, aMd~ col1ed the 

~xcife, whether they werc ufed f\r not. The people verY' re.adily un .. 
derftåod. their objett, anØ refolved to prevent their entering fuch arti~ 
eIes : a~cordingly, the people \venton baard an Eaft-India-man lo.1d .. 
ed with teas coming into the harbor of Bofton, and threYl the cargo 
over. Veffels that entered the ports of other colonies experieneed a 
timHar fate- . . . . 

----,------------------~--------~--,----------. . 
~ See ~1!J,tp;,inJ0l1),I F/.ijJprJ ofMaJfachujett's, 

t Sho"U/J an) olle douht th,e c!JrreBnt!jj of this /entente, he ;J reminr!fd 
that in t~~ cam,paign of 1758 and, 1759' the BritiJh exalted 8000 lne11 0/ 
ft1Cfffi~chlifett.r;· ~OOCJ of CrJ1'l~l!l:l'icut~ and 1,000 nfRhode-IJland; ~nd re .. 
~utred. the rolollleJ tt) pa] tb"r OWll' metl. 

t Pure libert; iJ only /ound in thai noble boJorn IhfJt abborJ all chaillJ" 
" ZIM~" 
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IN an this oprotltion, ""C 1THlY readily conerive, it w., not th, 
hurden of the cxcife that the peoplc felt, but the: ufurpation of tht'ir 
~()mmon rights ; it was not the [.Jaying threc pence on a pound of tea. 
or cl gaUon of molaffcsJ but t.he prhlciple that p1ov~d them ill thcfc 
.-ttS of viol~ncc. 

FKOM this, the oppoqtion aff'ume(l a more r~~ula~ form, and tl~c 
rniniftry prc:r:trc(l to lncet it with tnergy ; they ,vere determined to 
tea.ch the pcc'ple of Bofton their fally bv placin~ a band of infolent 
and licentious foldie:rs among them : But chatiifelnent of this n~lture 

(erved on'ly to ftren~then the oppofition. Minifterial exertions w~r~ 
thU8 rr~et by ildequate oppofition till apen !l~{ti1i~es c~tnmencedf 

So dear to them did aur f~thers prize their civil rights, they. \VOU14 
'V/iUingly 'forego the conveniences of life, anti even hcl~ard an unequ~l 
war, rather than b~come flavt!s to a defpotic miniftry. The greateft 
Juftre attached to the motl eligible fitQaticn in life, fac!ed In their eyes, 
\vhen viewed 28 a rival to the libertits of their country: Even th~ .' . 
gloomy horrors of war, and the profpect of de~th in comm~n with 
~he relt o.ftheir brt:thren, da~ped not their co~rage, nor abated the~r 
zeaI in f~pport of their COlnlnon rights : They chofe rather to offe~, 

thcir lives ~n defenee of the rights of their co~ntry, as a facri~ce befare 
the altar of ~furp~tions, than to live in flavery. Thefe were the feel. 

, , , 

ings ofthofe wh~ fou~4t ~r~(~ bled~ an~ the ~r~it C!f who~e l~bor wc . . ' 

are now ~nJOYlng. 

BEHOLD,! the precious facri&ce it cofl: Qur country to Qbtain he", 
freedoln : Behold! the thoufa·nds confecrated as viC1inls before her 
flItar ; B~hold ~ the cr4el barbarities mnny endured, and th~ immenfe 
fums expended in the ~onteft. Let us look at thefe, and Ie~rl1 to pJ'ize 
the Jjbertics we ~njoy. WeU may the grateful heart rtply, " She i~ 
~ore pr~ci9us than rubies, and all things tho~ canft defire are not to 
be compared ~o, her.'" '" . " ",' " I 

LET us caufc the feene of IJexingt.:ll) to pafa before OUT eyes- Hele 
is the fat~l fpot, wherc the firet bloO.d \\~as fpilt! lIere a fmal) nllmber 
bad colltCted to ;nquire into the reafon which le~ the Britifll force, 
there, an,d if necetfary to impede their march; but, bt'fore there 
could be time to inquire, the Britifh with a wanton air, Ilred and kil. 
led eight on the fpot!, This caufed a wound ro fentibly felt by (very 

American, that it could not be healed: Thcy inftantly cJafped their 
alma as their 0111y defenee : Thus irritatcd, they purfued them to 
Bofton, a~c\, had i~ n,ot b~en for. reaions btttcr known to Col. Plckcr
ing than others, or becaufc he conccived that tht!re was more fafety in 

4tteJlttins f..lcred devQtioll till he could fairly fee their backs b~fore be. 
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movcd ne:tr them, this Britifh PArty mlght have be en rurrounded and 
,t!very perfon takt:n·-This fcene, like an eleftric fhcck, fpl4cad witb 

, an inconceivablc vc}ocity, and fcn~bly affetlcd evel'Y heart Crlendly 
, to the caufe of his country.-

TH IS made the Americans feel the importance of furrounding !o{· 
ton with troops, and 8JJarding every place where the Britifh could 
lally to allnoy the country: Accordingly they made a ftand on the 
beilhts of Charlcftown, which the .Britifl} were determined they 
fuoulci not hold ; of conft.'quence they prepared for the conteft· 
tIere the BJ'itifil exhibited a fpecimen of what the Alnericans ought 
to expcd from them. They began by fpreading fire, and every kind 
of drftrudion: This, though a mclancholy fiGht, did not difuearten 
men ,vhe ·Nere contending for their civil rights ; the remcrnbrance of 
ft'cent injuric:'s,' and the caufe in which they were engaged, fired them 
with zcal adequate to thcir danger. Confidering the means of de
fenc:e which they poffeifed, the conteft excec:ded the mon fanguine 
cxpectations · 

TM E eveIlt of th'at day is recordc!d in the memory of many prefent, 
but you, my fathcrs, who took an aCtive part in the conteft, muft ex
cufe your fpeaker, if, in his dcfcription, he fans far {hort of the truth, 
or dacs not equal the fenfibility ftamped on your hcarts. You can 
tell us from feeling, that time cannot erafe, what fuWering you endur
od" what miferics to which many were fubje&ed", and with what zeal 
the Anlerican bofom was filled· You can paint the feenes of that day 
with thofe native colors, which it ia not poffible for one to do, who bad 
then but juft opened into life- The principles tbat then led YOll to 
face an enemy to your liberties, l truft will never forfakc four bofoml, 
Jlor in the Jeaft be {haken by the artince of man. 

AFTER. the ev~nt~.of this day, we fec nQtbing but the dcfolations 
of war mark ing tbe foot-fteps of the enemy. Wbcn we furvt!Y our 
l,:ollntry, the eye ~an light on one place after another, and behold tbe 
._·,wful rtelle of a~ion8 there fought, where connetlioDs or mends ex
pired in d'efence of freedom. Within our own State, the feene at 
l3ennington remaios on· the mind as a letfon of experience J' add to 
th,s'J the fevfral attions on Lake ChaJllpJain, and other placel, in 
wh,ch maDY· of you wcre perfbna)Jy mgaged, till Burgoyne and his 
armywere fubdued·. With the rame rye we view within the union, 
to\\'ns burnt and lives deAttoyed in the lIJoft wanton manner : where.
~ver' the enemy bad power, it W8S flrme,i with an unreJenting aud 
m'o(l; barbaro118 hand J notbing too cru(l ~ould be imasin~, but 
wbat wai pra6tife<J.. 
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TRø evll. ef war Ire un.voldably grelt I but the ~e"e\'e'e"t per

fon muft tind ~yery fee1tnr. of hia heart inftantfy barro\\'ed, trato th~ 
le~nt:ft indignation, when he (eea men polreffed of that infernal rpiritt 
which ft\ldiea to add erimes of the d~tpetc dye to thore c"ila whith at 
heft muft he ,reat- Crimea ofthla nature "'tre Cufficient to unite the 
Amerieana in one common bond of defence, witbout any other con
fideration. See the pri(on.ahip near the barbar of New-York! Vie .. 
the fhores of the Wal1about, that receive'd the bodic& of more than • 
thourand of the American prifonen, who periihed by bunger and 
cruelty ! Behold the monument erctled in humanity, as a dcpofit far 
tbeir bone9, tbat were Ccattered ,on the {bore : While it remains a pa
petual memento of the crue1 fufferings they endured, it impreffes a 
'ively fenfation en the heart, of that implacable maligni' th'at deJigbts 
in tormenting the unfortunate, which pervaded the hearts of the Brit-
ifh army· 

BIHeL. tbeir licentiou8 conduCl in New-]erfey,--debafed to the 
laft degree: They gratiied their lawlefs appetites ill a mott bratilh 
ad unfeeling manner: Such fc~nt.s of conduCl, which tø a mind that 
retains the leaft fcnfibility, muft excite the greateft: indignation
Well might we expea, that the inhabitants would rire at once to pro
tea their "ives and daughters from more than favage abufea.. Be
hold, alro, tbeir abominable conduCt at Chcrry Val1ey,. the fight of 

wbich caufed even the favage to blulh and r-emonftrate with difappro. 
bation. Such were the additional evils which aur country experien .. 

ud from their unaatural, hard-hearted and tyrannical enemy· 

WH·JlM we turn from thefe direful feene', to a vicw of the (t \te of 
aur defence, the profpeCt bcre is gloomy : the body of the people un· 
difciplined and unaccuftomed to the ~ of human btltchery'; no bOV-

ernment poffeft"ed of energy; no r~fources to fupply an army with 
men or provifions ; nothing but a fenfe of the juftnef. of the·caule. 
and the crueltf of the cnemy to unite them, and the patriotifm of the 
p'coplc to fupply thcir urgent neceffities. We maT then well conjec-

ture the difHculticø tbat exifted in· raifins an army. and the dill greater 

diflicultiel in mectiag thcir neccffary demands for the comforts of 
life· We canaot be Curprized if wc ind them at one time rUl'round

inga Britilb arm" when theyhad not more than nine rounds of car
Cridgelto'eaeh foldier ; at otber times in want of tents. of proviftiJn.f 

and of 'clotflinr· Such wal their want of ftioes at a ·eertain time. 

Men cal1ed to march on tlte frozen· ground, tbtir ronte- coal&! he d i&v' 
tinaly traced by the blood tbat ifrlled from their feet- AD theCe etiI. 

were tndurc:4 with tbe Fcateft paticftGe. Wc kad decJarcc! ourrclve. 
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Frre an.~ Indtptndenf, nnd it ",.~s our eltfire tn n',,;ntnin it f,o the laft" 
Nothing but thia, and a ~kiJfl1l con1nlandl"r. entlbled thcin to end'ure 
all thtfc f.vi1A, and at length to becOn1t~ via()l'iøn~. . , ' 

TH li people ,vithin this State ~'ere not \\'ithout their {hflr-- of evUs, 
thOllgh there \\'cre not [o rnany hattJes foughi T,ere, as ih fotne of the 

ather States, thcre ,~·erc, oth~r evils of rlangerous confe(lllenCe ; dir. 

traCl:ed by loeal difficulties ; furrounded br domeftic and foreign ene .. . ' 

mies ; expofcc.t to the ina"oads of the conlmon enemy, but the :,tOl'e 

to be dreadeå the combined Indians and Tories· , The leading char
acrers of the St fl. te, felt the neceffity of relying on their OWl1 refources, 

,vhich could confift in nothing, but an equlvocal policy: This h1pily 
anfwered all the purpofes that could be wilhed : The enemy hoping 
to gai.~ us, refrained fro"m off~ril1g any violc:nce till the dangers wcre 
palt.-

~DD to all thefe, th.e <langers to \\Thich our country was expofed of 

being overcome by treåchery a'nd fpies ; more than' once were plots 
laid to take or deftroy the Amt'rican army, but were providentialJy' 
dircovered and rendered abortive· The na~e of Arnold will remain 
in the memory tif every American, as lang as infamy iR attached te) 
fuch conduCl'. 

WHILE we recount in miniature the c'alamities which attended the' 
war, we have an occafion to rejoice tha:t the end was glorious, : 

Though the citizen roay be called to drop ei tear over the duft of il. 
Ilcar relative, there is a confolation to cheer 11is inind : Under a well 
chofen c.ommander and the patronage of the God of armies, the' 
prerogatives of the people were eftablifhed, and the declaration of 

Independence acknowledged even by our own ene1nies~ 
HAP PY indeed for us, that he w'ho raifed a Mofes to deliver Ift-ael 

fronl Egyptian bondage raifed a Waihington to deliver there Am(rica~ 
States from Britifu oppreffion. He was endov/ed with wifdom and 

prucence equal to the exigences of that caufe which he bad efpoufed. 

liE baffied their moft profoond defigns, and efcaped their fnareso 
The feene of danger is the mdft effedual place to faithfulJy try the 

beart of man: This convinced the people of thejr \vifdom in the 
cboice of one to command their um'Y: It convinced them, that Wafh·, 

ington p'otf effcd inlrinfic wc>rth, eqUal to the higheft conftdence repof .. 
cd in him. The increafe of dangcr on11 ftitnu1ated him to cnterprif~~;' 
initead of depretfing his fpiritø, as in the inftance of furprifing the Brit .. 

i1b at Trenton: Ile was every way fo weU calculated for the exiience' 
---------------
• Bte IV-j/li"ml' HifI~r)' DI thii SIdIl;" 



of the tinlc, and to execute tht trutt repofed in hin1; that he conl""' 

)llanUcU th~ hcal'ts of hi~ ruldier~ auu of his countlvu1tU. Wh~L\tvtl· . 
~Ul atl)iring lllind envied hhll hi~ nation or t~lJnt:, ul" vk. \,\'(1(\ hiul :l1'i an 

ubftaclc to its alhbitiori, it '''3S obJigcd to l~tep it \\'ithlll itA O\Vll 

brl:ait, I f it fo happtn~d that a perf 011 \\'as i~l ,indifcl'cet as to at;~ 

tellipt tu tl1(\k(! intt;1'cfl agailltt hiol, nr fpr'·?i1d. tvil fnrmitt~~, it \vas of lll) 

(!fI~ct, like that "'hen an attcmpt \VlS Inaue to fuperct~de hi:u :ll con1-

Il'l:lllll, \\' hi~h tern\inat~d \\'ith j u fl: repl'oacb on the tvi I n1indl..~d· 

'f\llough the i)cople \vere ~xceeding jt:alou~ of their rightn, atl<l ~ar{'ftll 
of putting powcr into the hand~ of any one, \\Taih ingtoll afforded 
tht.nl fr(~(luent tvidence that they need ll()t diftrufl: the ahuie of auy 

po\\'~r cOlllnlittcu to him. This en.deared him tlill llJore to his C(lUllL 

try ; this rcndercd hinl a folitary inllance in the annals of rnodern lla .. ' 

tiOllS· 

TH E love of po\ver is fo tinivfl'fally predominant in tl1e htlmrtrl 
t\t"eaft, that many, \,'ho have appt'3rel~ in the bt1ginning of pnhlic Hfe 
to have the gOO(\ of their cou lltry at heart, and have execrated the 
}(aft appearance of ufurpation, no fooner t.han they could l)of~fs 
tlJe po\v(!r, have grafped it ,~ith the greateft eagernt:fs. 80 univer .. 

~l1ly has thi3 propcnfity of the heart prevai]~J, thlt "'TaOlington, as. 
COlllnlandcr, had but one inftance before hi,n in tlte \vhole hlHory di 
111..1n, for :lll exan1plc. 

CINC(NNhTUS, in the days of Roman freedom, felt the love of his 

country on his heart, n10re than the love of dornit)i'on : J.,ike hiln 

\\r;:fllillgton could r~tir(;\ frolil the fi(ald of hattle to donlcflic cnjoy" 
JHCllts, \vheu his country no longer nee~td his 1ervicc. Wh,lt fenti .. , 

IrH:nts ,vortl1Y of inlitation dill ",rafhington f'xprcf~ in hit; jddrcf~ tol 

the arll1Y, and in refigning his po\ver to that departrnent frOll' \\1 h('nce 
'h, or'g 1 It;ttCJ ! "V'hat deferenct' te> the COllftituteo anthoritil~8! 'IV hat 
fl:lf-clenial ! \\Thc:t pclt.riotifm he manift:Ued f V\rith ,,:hat (.~h~el·fuhl'~13· 
Jlas he tau3ht \l~, that: l'very lIerfon to \vhotn is c()nltnitt~d public' 

'~rufi, fllOUJc1 rcfi~~l1 \vh&:1) the good of his cOl1utry rt·tJujlt:~ it. Tn all 
1 htfe, Wajhingtqn cOIT,plctcly imjtat(~d hi!; copy b'orn the l{olnau: 

r,atriot : llut t h(')ugh the copy endt) herr, the characttr of ~V·afhing,",' 
10n \\'ab not fini1hed, 

"f H li: peop!e felt the infufiicitncy of the old conft:d'eraticH' and th~ 

jnjportallce ()!" furnling one :llll'\V, 1'lte cOl1'nftl of '~TaIhillgton \l,i.':U; 

her(l folicitcd, and, Il:JpPY for our country, Ilc eve,. had a lin f"ing fal-' 
I 

",·ht:zt tl!e wcl;~·:..n,: of our <.:ounirv c;~lle(l. .Front lh(.! tttbOfti ul' the co!"" . 
. H', 
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Je-f.led \Vif\.lonl of the States '\'~li1e l1o"I,'r Jlis C}'C.', we enjoy the 'h'{'rt .. 
tIt Conttitutioll kuow n in the civili1.t d \vul'lel. 

I 

Til l s ConJlitutiull cnlled fe.'l' fl 1', cfidt'nt chof~n hy thr l't:nple ~ 

'J'h(;'il' eYCH \vcl'e unaninl()ufly ""ed Ull \Valhingtc)n, of fl" tht Jnli!t. 

,,,ol'thy, \\l'ht:n ht: ,vas proc);iimed, !:l enth\li1aA:~c wel'e the public 

rejoi('ing~, as cxpr( {1c.,l an f:llti"c ronfiden{'e that. puhlic libcrty ~"()'Jld 

flod ill hinl an nmple Pl'ott'cto,·. lliH ndlniniftratio", \"hen conflcJt" .. 
ed as unpreceJt~nt ... d, cxceeJed the mott rational cnlcul;\tion. Aftcar 
fen'ing the public utldel' two ekdionø-feelillg the weiitht of }'ears, 

. all~ fC'men1bering the e:tanlple tet unde., the formel' Confederation, he 
pll,blic)y rcfufed to be confide J·ed a candidate for public truft. 

UN DER. the former Con feder::t ti on, J () hn liancoe k \\' ClS ruccem vr.l y 
chofcn Prefident; but, confic\tring that thongh the el<.'ClionR ,\\'t't'e 

periodjcal, fhoulc.l he continue to enjoy thnt office through Pllblic 1hf:q 

frase, cuftorn might eftablifil that whj(~'l \\'ouJd be detl-jmental l.C' the 

defign of periodic:u.1 t'lt!Cl:ione; he therefore refu fed: hits exanlpJe has 
bcen obferved ever fince· WaJhington in tllia, gave his country an .. 
other unequivocal proof of his patriotifin. 

BUT befare Wafbington's adminiftrettio'n clofed, the French re\'o·. 
Jt\tion 'commenced, which natu'ral1y affcCte(l th's country: Vie"'ing 
theol as ftru'ggIing for the flune civil liberties we wcre enjoying ; re·· 
memb'!ring their devotednefs to us in the fame cau{e ; t.he vid prcju .. 
dices wete rene\ved, and the people be"caQ1c (~nthufianic in thtir fyn,
pat~etic fcelinga for the cauft of Franc~. They feut to our Govel-n
ment Genet, as the firft public Minifter from the Fl"tnch l~cpub1ic, 

The people received hirn with an cnthufiafm fcarctly to be conc:civc/.\ 
l-Je confi'dered himfclf alnong thoft: ~'h() ftlt the faln~ devotednefs to 
the cauft! of ltance, that glo\vcd in his bo101n : 'I·his led hinl to pur· .. 

rue (oDle Ineafures, \\'hich werc inconl1ftc:nt in the views of our Gov·· 
erument : This c'luf'f.atl Cl ditfercnce of opinion amollg the t:itizentt ~ 

B'ut as yet, no ,party dH1:in~1:ion8 appeared ill the Uniou-(a,h 1pak-.! 
frcely his fentill\ents on public meaful'cs. 

AT Jength De·net, in addition to his public funBions, becamc a rivf\l 
with lVIt· Kil~g, then a Senator in Congrefs from N'e\v-York, in th~ 
affcaions I of a YOllng J.,ady. A politician would little fllfpf~C't that 
this \vould affec't the gU\'t'rnment of our countt·y ; but Mr· l{illg', 

ftUllg wi.th all that fharp rtientlncnt \vbich al"ifet; from ~iClppoint~ 
Dlt:l!t, .was dtt{.l·ulincd 011 revt:n~~, both on th.: lJcrfvl1al chcu'a~t~14 or 
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lltnt!t, R1'lrl the nation he repl'~{\ntl"\'" 'fhis caured an afl'trity,a·' 
n'ong thr.ir r~'iiJc:C1.1Vt! fd~lJ(tti, a,n\.l Inay bt! cnntldtrcc\ ilS tl,lr! I firft 

appc~~rauct: uf any rtgul~\1' PHI"'}' conlbiu(ltilJJ)~~ in OUt' country. 
,\uou'r ihis thne the RritHl\ 1l1adc nn unpr\)\'llktd att~u:l, on aur 

c()nlnlCl·,~e, whi,~h callet! I for an extl':\ nli Hjon to .l~J1~)an(!. Mr· .King 
ufcd hiM influencl' in favor of his colleaHue, Mr· Jay, )vho w~'ali ant of 
hiu partr, ,,"d fucceerled. 1')lt! t'jfc~ls of the treaty wh ich Mr. J"y 
forrncd are \vt'll kno\vn to U8 all ; it fpread the di\'H10Il t.hrl)ugh the ,Un
ion, & t,'"ch party became jealolls ~)f the nlotiv,,~s of the otbcr, info
nlnch that Waihington f0und hin,1't:lf in a very critieal '{ituation ',: 
with areluctant hancl, aftt:r lnany days' rneditation, he fig-ned the in-

ftrumrnt, :ui't1 at the fanlt! tinle cxprefi~d his fentiments on it in thefe 
worJs, "I t is pregnant \,\,ith events." ThiR fanclion naturaJJy ranked 

\ ' 

him among what is cnlled the federaJ party. thoug,h ,wifdom, in his 
fitnation, could not diclate ntherwife; btlt "'afhington was .not to be 
(luped by party att achment.s; he lamcntcd that they exifted; he .. 
\vould gladly have bl'ought about ~n, union of public fentiment, but 

this, he found impoffibl~; public charaCtfrs were fo jntere.lted,in botb 
p.-trties, that a coalition could not be effeCted. 

TH li oppoft!rs of the federal party zeaJoufly advocated the righte of 
the pcople, and purfue(l thore meafures thatwere ca1cuJated to ,fecur~ 
them. The federal Flart y natua"ally toak oppofing meafures·t They 
have even carried it ro far, that ;~ fornt o/ the Sta tel , ,a jede1aJ LegtfllJ:
llire would 120t truj/ the people qvjth certain privil~geJ ewhich .the; had 

t/~ioJtd, and '«Jithout allY formality jeclJ,red thtm i~ their oqpn handJ. 
WaOlington faw the refpeCtive grounds they had taken, and weU 
}tnew the confequences ; he we,} kUt\\' that there w'ere lnany, high in 
offil~e, ,,,hore mind! " foal"ed above the dull purfuits of civillife," an<l 
felt a peculiar anxiety for the fate of his country After all he had 
done hy \vay of precept and example, he would add his b'encdiCtlon 
ou his country, like the patriarchs of old on their children ; know ing 
that the laft wørds of one that we efteem will10ng be remernbered· 
In his farevlcl1 addrefs he expretfes the moft fervent love i,or his coun,. 
tr}r, 'and fcerns to be endo\ved with more than human forefig,ht j he 
warns us :.tgain(t the fatal etfeds of Iaeal prejudices, and party ditfen,. 
fi()l1~' l\'loft!f.l, in the Jaft month 'of t~js life, \\'hen endO\\Ted with di .. 
~~_.--.--~'---~~-~~5~ __ ~_.r' __ ~' ____ ~' __ '~' __ ~~I--~--_m 

:~ ThiJ iJ a tluturalpq/fioll ,-Sce Elcm. of{,'rit· rol. !. Capt-~· Part 
I, Sfe. 5' , 

t Sf) true il t!.Ji;, thnt the) tall tlJfir oppofers DEMOCRA'fS, even to this 
I"~~" t~v lf("fl) (~f '"Olit t'(upJ,tJ 
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Vlne communicatil'nR. (Hd nnt nlore partjc\llarl~ warn the childtC!·n cf' 

IH·ael Rr;ainft thoft~ very fins they \vould commit, than Wafhington. 
in hi~~ addre(l1, thore v.ery cvilt;; which ll~ve fince taken p'lace a .. 

~ong us· 
1"' HIS may be cClllfidered as appropriate to the ohjeCt for ",,'hich "'~ 

~re conv{'\\1cd ; this day c311s on us to entt=r into the fpirit of frreda"", 

rev;ew " the tim~~ th3t trj~d men's fouls,'l. gratefully r(:lmcmber the 
patriots of our country, and confider thofe meafllres which have been 

purfueu' by, gov(lrnment to t.he pr~fcnt time, tha t we ll1ight know. 
\vheth~r tht {pirit of the revolu,tion is alive arnongft U~ • 

WASHINGTON \1..?3S fucceeded hy Mr. Adams, \vhQ highly conlpli

~1ctJted hi~ predecelfor, and v~ry juftly too, that it was Cl {(lurce of 

~onf()lation that he was living, and tbat he c~111d enjoy the benefit of' 

l1is counftl· Prc~Jent Adams e~ttred into office in a tr9ublefome 

~i,me~ b~t ,vas fii~l more tftlfortuna,te ~n b~ing furround~d by counfeI

lo~s of co~rl1pt minds. Thefe men J:lut themfclves at the he~d of their 
party, and under" t 11e pretenee (Jf a high ren~ect for ~he honor of their, 

, ~ot;lntry, \\Tere aiming at cl mona~chial fyftePl' This ofteufible patri ... 

()ti~m \VitS defigned to blind the eyes of the ~ople, til1 they cowld ac~, 

com,pHil? their objeCl: ;. for they weU kne'~' that a very larg-e p.art evel\ 

~f their own party, were weU wifhcrs to the liberties of t.heir country. 

l,) tbis they fo fa{ fucceeded that, for il lO:-lg time, Prefident Adarri:i 

<lid not ai1pear to be fenfible of it. 
I 

. a T. th~" ~im~ th~ Fren~h foll,o\ved the example of the Britilb, and· 
~nnoyed our commeree : Hamilton, Pickel~ing and others dettrmined 

that t~is fh,ould b~ a \vatc;h-word to bring about t.heir objett. 11amil-

jtt>n forcibly ad_vocated~ befor~ ~he Prefident, the importance of joill

ing Engla.nc1 in e~ablHhin.g the Bourbon famiJy ;. hut it ap~ears that 

the Prefiden~ did not enter into his views; he chofe rather to fend an. 
Ernbaffy tO Franee to accommodate the cJifficulties. This the fcderal 

1.eaders calculated to render ineffeCtual, by ufing every mean put into 
their hanes, \\1hic.h they did to their fatisfaCtion : knowing that it waA 

neceffary ~o keep up. this national difcord, to blind the tyes of the 

peopl~ o~ our country, to thcir real, object. They atten1pted to af
fright the. people, t:rom a fenfe of the danger of an invaiion from 
France" and u.rged, the importance of raifing an army t.o rtpe] flldderl 

danger ; . this having fucceeded, the Prcfidcnt. gave the CotlUnalld to 

Oeneral 'VafrJington, \vh!.ch ~as a joy to all parties but a few d(,{ign~1 
~ ,. . ' 

j:Pg men-
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BUT aa llamilton ftood high in o~ice under Waf11ington, lle ,,'i, 
~et~rmined to cxecute his pl,ln. l.it! would Wi1l1 to ltnow the ftrc~gtll= 

'of his party, and rivct their minds as (l:rong elS poffiblt! in the cau{e, 
'ro this .end he i~trodllced the famous black cqrkade, as a badge nf par~ 
ty diftina:ti~m. This C1labled him t5) ()h~ain the knowledge he defir
cd- N ow he confidel·ed things about ripe fo.' his purpofe. ~1e cal. ' 

l~d a fccret council of the p10ft leading charaC1:ers of the fc<.leral ~arty 
.,to meet elt l~l"enton, ~ew"'Jerfey, \vhere the J'le3ds of~pepartments 

't,hen were· At this meeti,ntf he opened bis ~ind with refpeCl t? (10-

mcftic meafures ;, ~e p~opofcd that the Prefident Oto~ld \le chofen fur 
life by the Senatr., and the offiqe 'hcreditary in his family ; and tha~ 
the Senate be chofen for lite· The principal ar~uments Ile ufed were~' 
that public meqfures would be ~ore frable and: dignified ; that fre-

I , 

guent ele&iol1s kept the public mind in cO~ltill~~al agitatip~ ~ ~nd that 

~his would lJrevent eleCtioneering defigns. on the people t I,n ~ddltio~ 
to thi~, there was ~n army re~dy at ha~d to efftq it wit~ou~ ~uc~ 
piffi culty. 

TH ERE wa~~ however, one obftacle anticipated as in the \Vay ~ 

V/afhington bad fuch an 'afoendancy over the minds of all t'arties~ 

that nothing co~ld.be done without him ; he muft, by fome mea~, 
be brought into their views ; but~ fortunate for our country, Wafu .. 
ington was yet a friend to lier libertics: Th.e monfter \VaS therefore; 

el)liged to hine his head for the preient. 1'he follo\ving' extr~Ct *rotl) 

~rillianl 9obbett, a diftinguilhed federal printer, when in tbis country, 
~nay fuffice~· "To thi~ affembly, unfortQnately for qs, was calJed 
a certain cautious Chief, whofe approbation was, by tome, though~ 
~bfolut(ly neceffary. He was, as ufual, for OO'~T (~irc'umfpetti\"e rneaf. 
ures, and could not be brought' to ree the. neccffi'ty of an itnnlerli~te 

rupture with France, a coalition with Brit~in, or the propriet y cf iD. 
troducing an ~ereQitary Chief Magiftrat~, againft the fenft! 'of the Re~ \ 
publicans. B.ut the old gentleman, (,i1,1r. f.!Q,1nilton] and fome Qthers~' 
thought it abfolutcl,y neceffary to yield .to it becaufe no fcheme of fuc~ 
tnagnitude could be accomplifhed ,,7ithout his approbation."t Hap-. 
py for our country, "Wafhington, t,l1e cauti0118 C,hief, could \not ,b~ 
brought intothcir meafures." "1fthofe p~·ojeCls had been attempted .. 

forr.ign and civil ,vars, with all their hOlTors, would have l)een the. 
COt1ft!q.l~en'Fe. " , 

HAMILTON and his alfociatcs did not give up the projea; ther 
~ __ ~t~-----------____ ' ____ I ______ .----. __ ----------_.· 

- Rl!J1h Light, lv~o. 6-
t l bazartl a (otzjeFft+re that Pre}ident AdomJ 'Ula" not at thir. mee&

?,.ng. Sf~ hil letJer, dated ~jnCJ, /(aJ 2, 1808-
i 
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cnly cl~ferr{'d it for the prefent. Picltering remonftr<lt~j in a ver, 

(pirited n1anner, ",hen Mt. Adalns rcfolved to fend an Elnbaffy, the 
,fecnnd tirne, to France-he faid" it would be ftooping on our knees 
to t.hem, " By this time, Mr· Adams ,"'as convinted of their objeCt ; 
.be djfmiffed Pickcring from office, and difbanded his army· Thefe 
men, with their peculiar adherant3, fired by difappointtnent and fil
,led with envy, ftro'!c to r.uin !VIr. Adams' charaeter, as the only "vay 
to eftabliJh their o\vn. TI1US Mr- Adatns clofed his ad,lninitlration, 

• 
contending with t~efe ne\'I difeovered ene.mies to our cduntry. 

MR. ]efft!rfoR fucceeded Mr· Adamq in the Prefidency; the 
{amt: who penned the Declaration of Indep~nden/:e : Ile \vas \vell 
qualified for Jhe office, and efpecialJy to meet thefe ne\v difeovered 

enernies to Mr- Adanls: He confronted all their defigns with peculiar 
,.firmnef.~, tbough they accufed him of cowardice, treachery, and al· 
moft every other crime· Malice ainled at him (l~ the calumny which 
the ingenuity of difappointmellt could invent· Ile oppofed thea 
lvith a truly ingenuous and honeft mind-with filent conteolpt : BJ 
which he con.v~nced the ~'orld, that he was fuperior to his enemies, 
and was juft]y deferving the charaCler of a PhiJofopher. He difcharg
ed his duty as Prefident to fuch gentral fatisfaCl:ion, that towards the 
.clofe of his fecond term of eleetion, the LegiOatures of fifteen States 
addreffed him with a requeft, that he would fuffer bimfelf to be a can· 

;didate for a' third ele~l:ion ;. but power, with all its flatteries, could 
not tempt him to forget the example of his prcdtceffor, or ht the firft 
to make a pre,cedent that might be fatal to his country- He, there
fore, with true patriotifnl, as a faithful guardian of aur liberties, DO,. 

bly declined- . 

To,r/ ARDS the elore of his adminiftrati.on, an unforcfeen, and con~ 
requentlyan unexpeCted event teok place, Vi7hich has taught us an iJll. 
})ortant Ic{fon ; that many amons us, ~'ho in the days of profperity 

will highly 4Ppreciate the liberties of our country, when uofortllnate 

9ccurrences take place, or public meafures affeCt their private inter, 
eft, though of neceffity, they are ready to rife up and curfe the Gov. 

ernment of the lan~ ~ who, like the children of Ifrael, whefl they bad 
~llrned their backs on flavery, and found they bad to endure Come 
privations befare they could be eftahlilhcd as a nation, looked bac~ 

on Egypt, and remeinbercd their pottage, their leeks and onions, a. 
fweet things, rather to be defired than their liberty. Such reftlt(1 
fpirits are as 'c unftable &8 \\"ater" tom ug to and fro. 
TH~ Britifh and French nations had hitherto made encroachmt:nt~ 

~n o,ur rights; they pcrceived we wel:e difpofed to cndure, ratht~ 
<I' 
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than contcnd, which emboldened them to continlle their aggreffions t' 
At l~ngth they feemed equally determined to ree how far they could 
intrude on our rights, be fore ,ve \VOllld be in tarneft to defend them. 
Tht:ir orders & decrees had coulpletely deprived us of aur right to the 

ocean, that high-way of all nations, and to add a fini1l1ing ltroke to 
their infults, the Britifh ordered that we iliould not trade with anr 
othcr nation nClt dependent on them, \\'ithout firft entering their port.s, 
and paying an extra duty for the privilege, This fenfibly afieCted 
every member in the departqlents, exccpt the fycophants tO Bri~ifu 
al1urements .. 

GOVERNl\1ENT now began to-feel the fpirit Gfthe revolutioD'twork. 
ing in tbeir hearts, and wcre determined to make oppofition on the 
fltne principles. It WAS not the paying a few cents ()n ~ gan!)n of 
fpirits or a pound oftobacco, that calle<i for this energy ofgovernment, 

but princi111e that alarmed them· If th~ Britifh wereallowed to excrcife' 
this affumed poV\'er, ~bey might juft as well take every other right 
from us. 11 he cri fis was no\v formed, which called on us, either to 

fubmit to foreign control, or make a ftruggle for our own fovereignty. 

Our Government thl"·tght·it beft to \vithdraw from the ocean for 
the prefent, ·i'n ho~e8 that ~.n evcnt would 'foon open for an adjuft
ment, confiftent with our rights as a nation; in confequence, th~f 
lau.t an emba'rgo on aur thipping. · 

I 

N ow was. a very favorable titne for the enemies of 011r country.to' 
(!xerl themfelvcs: they remembered t~~at Burr, ",ith all bis intrigues, 
could not eifea: his defigns in tinle of peace; but now, when' the na
tion was in commotion, thcre \\7ere fome hopel that it n1ight be ac-v' 

, 
ct)mpJifhrd. Accordingly the fame Pickering, who \vas leagued once 

wJth Hamilton, now .boldly vindicnted the caufe of Britain. It is' 
bareJy poffible, that, after being in the fccrtt councils .of Rore, the of. 
ten'fible Britifu Minifter, but evidentlya fpy, he may tbink they bad 
" done us no etfential injury." Dut 1uch a man, whether deluded or 
corrupted, oug ht never to be trufl:ed. 

SEIZING this opportunity, favorable to delufion, tl1& Leginatures of 

fOlne of the States refolved that the laws of the Union were not bind
ing on them. Emiffaries went forth, both of facred afld equivocal 
charaCters, to found th~. alarm, and cOllvince the people that it would 
be beft for thefe Eatler n States to withdraw from the Union, and join 
Canada as a Britifll Province- When fedition thus boldly fhewed 
it.s hidt~ou'S ~ltad, Mr. Adams, a former Pretident, ftill retaining a love, 
fbr his country, felt it a duty to have recourfe to the lahore of his pen 

to corred errare, vindicate his own charaCl:e14
, and counteraCt the cJ.e.., 



f,gns ot thore men, 'c \yho ru('k~d in ,vith tbeir mathers· nliik" ad 
inveteratt prejlldice againft the liberties of our country. 

TH'ESE labors 111Uft be ever cJteemed hy evcry fricnd to his countl'Y_ 

efpecial1y \vhen he cønfiders the' motivcs \vhich' di~eCted his pt'l) ... and 
the tirnely feafon in ,vhich they appeart:d. 

GO\'E1NMlNT, in nlaking a fianJ againft thefe llnjuftifiablc·en
croachnlents, found they bad don1cftic as ,,-elI a~ fOl'eign il1trigues to 

encot,lnter ; bitt the firlnnefs \\:-ith \l'hicll they pu.rfued their objeCt of 
redrefs, prepared / the way for overtures faHllable to aur rights on the 

ocean. 800n after Mr. Madifon wag indu&ed into office, the Brititti 
, Minifter made' fome' pro})ofals for a fettlclner.t, \V hieh ,,~e hope in 

tilne ,vill be realiied· • This at once defc.1tt-d the pr()jeet of thefc: 

leaders of fedition: BUl to divert the public eye,. if pofEble, from be ... 

holdin!~ their charaCtcrs in a j ult light, they ha ve aff<.:Cl:ctl greatl y to 

admire Mr- Madifon, and ana-therhife Mr. Jefferfo", that man VJho 

was faithful and perfevering in the caufe of his country, and who, like' 

, an boneft mal}, has Iiow retired from public care. to etaj01 the endear-' 

ments of private )ife·"r 
'MR- MADISON, r trull: inhetifs the virtuest-of his predeceffors,: and 

tbough he has been' attacked with the poifon of adulation, his hon

-eft he~rt and difcerning miod, wiJt ever be ready to adtnimifter an anti. 
dote, and never fuffer them' to lead him from' tl1e ftti&eft path dE 
patriotie dnt y , 

. " The rigbts of freemen clairtt thy gljardi~n ca re,· 

" 1'hon fon of frccdom, thOll) the adopted beir, 

c, ·rhy adoption prize, nor let it e'er be fold, 

fe 'fhe trutt! for faJft.:bood', for the beft of ~old~ 
c'" Thine be the talk cortrinue !tUt the t'oil 

. I 

" 'J'o plu€k the t'ares and trrors froll1 out foir 

" The ",heat to gather to thy father's harn,II" 
cc' To bind the tares !.t'1 bundles for to buro. 

c, Ynur vigilance we truft, no doUbt' have we, 
" OUt f:eedom's eertaia, when wc look to thec~ 
le l'ruth thou art, fret'dom, life; tyrant a tie, 

.' Which once oeliev'd, or felt freedom ,,'ill die" 
".~H_l·_'.'. --__ 1 ____ • ________ _ 

. _.--~.------~------ .. _~._._----~ 

~' Since t~e deli",'cr.v of fbis, c:ue ~rt' forry to filld that theft bopt's are 
not ta promijing as rzVfJS aiMitiIJafe,j. , 

t A'jingle citizen f/.uho has )tl'ZJttI bis country is rzuar/!) fl buntlred tht.'l-
land oth'PJ" ' Z l ril M . 

. U. The .foundøtion laid jår a !Jnpl') adjl!,lllnent ul1der tl'e form'c1r ad
m,niJ1raIIO(~~ 
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~. " Tbis tree of life we'l1 tafte, our rlght'a our dlie~ 
~, Palfehood we'., overcome by truR in Y~\l J 
~c 'l-'he trutb the wheåt, thus rever' d by thy beed~ , , 

~c Shall yield the rlchett bIeffingI, fweet indeed, 
i, The bigheft. hUfs ~'en charlty, we'll prove 
cc 1"'lie wor~ of iiberty, 'ds llfe, 'tis ~ove : 
., 'fhe fair reward thr la~.rs thus will nn,d 
cc The feaft of love, iIillaving bieft. mankind." 

fl ( '. f .' '. • il . l .' . ~ ." u ;,,'" ~'t' ~ . 

TM U s, we have taken il curfory view of the revolUtion~ and of the 
ådminiftration of government fince; through wlllcR we Mnd a fuffi- , 
dent numI>er of faithful friends to the liberties of ou~ country tø de~ 
fend ånd fupport them, and as yet, virtite and difcernirient amQn'g tbe 
people, to clearly (ee and properlY.guatd againft the intrigues of ambi.' 
, .. r. ..' ' , 
tious and unprincipled ~el). Tho' fome otthe States ~re overwhelmed 
with the torrent of delufio~,thebody oftbe pepplt thro.~gh the union: 
remain u~ihakeo ; they _ ftill adhere .. th~ BrO: pnnc~ple8 that led 
ihem to tritimpIl over oppreffion- That iadividual frecdomwhich 
the conftitution of aur Mnd ,~aranteei, puts it iDto the power of the 
reftJefs part of tbt . co'mmunity to ~bture tbeir awn liberties' and fo'me-' 
times e.ven difturb thåt of tht public; hence \ve muft expe~ that 
, ", t .' '.,.' \ , 

oppofition will arife, and intrigues be practiced againft tbis fair tahric 
of Ameritan frcedom. 'fbIs has eXifted, and wc muft exped: it will 
~xift; till her iaftre filall fade anti liberty be f wallowed up' in, tyrcin ny.;' 
Thett ever will be men of am'bitious min"ds, who are feeking for pre'fer .. , 

, , ' , ' 

:hlent~ and wben they have obtained it by the fuffi-ages ~f the peoplc, 
\Vill Ceek to have it efb.blifhed on cl more perJftaIient fecurity, thad 
that of periodical popular tlections-

HENCE a free people ougbt to be conftantly 00 tbCfr guard. It is 
the~r dutt to h'f! \vatc h ful over their r~Ters, and make a ju{1: diferimi. 
nation bctwet.:ri him who ferves bis country, and him'·who {erved him
(df· They fhould weigb well the Chal"'dCter of thore; on who·m the,. 

. confer their oftl'ces of bOBor and truft ; for iD ihis tru'ly fint finner 
tkflroJttb muth good-

TH ERE i~ ane errot into ",hich~ freemen å'te too apt to faft, and 
againft which the y ought to carefull)· gUclrd : Wlien pe110ns are pre
tented, c,lS proper candidates foi' preferm'ent, the people are too much: 
prone to confider him, the mott eli,gible, wh'o ~ake8 the greateR: b~f'" 
tIe. They too ofttn cOl1clude that ,ehement decl~TationS; and a: firy 
zeal for th'e caufe, åre fure metrks of a true patriot; \vhereas; luch 
åre ~he molt dangerous men that can b'c named- Of tbis~ we ~ay ~e . . 

(;ol)vinced in fome of our elc~ions tbat are pall. Men, who are fir-
td with aDlbition; more tban patriotiClll will alwa.ys be iealoul' Sueh q 

; 



men are'exceedinglyg,iven to change. Ifthey beiin weU ,ve kno\~ not" 
where they \viU end! And befides, Ile who is thus \\'urmly cngagt\.l' 

may fpail the belt caufe; he will be inconfiderate in his meafures anti 
his argumenta \\yill not llave tbe \\Teigbt 011 the' hearers, like one, 
w ho is fedatt! and fir m. 

T HAT man 'mu'fl:' be the~ thon: eligible, who ddes not fctk prefel'ment' 
with eagernefs, \\1'110 can l,ear it ,,·ithout being exceedillgly elevated, 

and 'who can retire from office, whcn the voice of the peopl(! cal~, 

\\'ithout his feelings being foured 'with 'difappointment. 
IN {bort, he, who c'an copy the exan1ple of aur beloved father of 

his country-, who was willin'g to rife only by the merit, that others 

difcovered'in him, and equally pleafed to ferve, or be ferved, as his lot 

'inight bca, or the will of the people mignt place him. To this, we 
ihould add, as proper in a candiJatc for office, a virtuous mind, an,d 
an irreproachable charaCter r kno\\,ing that vitt\le only exalteth 
a nation, and the want of an attention to this, may give too much oc~ 
cafion far our good intenti~ns to be e.villy fpokeii of. Alfociate there 
qualities in him, on whom you would confer your futfrage, and YOll 

n:tay be refpeCled through yourreprefcntation in the eouncil of the lla

tioD, befides )·ou can place the higheft confidetiee in ~im fOU c'an jn 
, , . 

'ny. For the wa:,t of thefe in the perfon you' elect, he nlay be engaged 
iL 'liolating the facred lawtfof God and man, or he may oblige h1s con· 
ft'itucnts to fpend th(ir, time -( which might be hetter employed) in read-

ing the vagaries of a frnitful irnagination. 

So Jong as the people potrefs virtuous hearts and difcerning 
minds we m~y hope that they will appoint faithful guardians of the 
Jiberties of aur count~·y,. Should the great body of the people become 
generally corrupted, liberty would fly from tllia, her peaceable abode, 

and leave the world to the navery of defpotifln- But we hope hetta 
'tllings, tbough ,,'nhus fpeak.· cc Rememher united Columbia is tne 

laft hope of the world." Here frcedom has fixed her peacecblc habi. 

tation y.yllile the re11: of the world is diftraCted by the Inott dreadful 
conVlHfiol1s. Let us remember the fu~ieCl: is important; ~'e are act .. 
ing nbt only for ourftlves, but for the rifing generation, and even thore 

that are fet unborn.· ut us be faithful to pre1erve our liberties, 

that thore, who come after us, may attune their hearts in praife to 
Ollr patriotifm. 

Ws need the more to be guarcled, ",hen we confider, that our Hb .. 

ertici are envied by the ,,,ol"ld~ Tber\! ia 110t a pott'lltatc in Europe, 
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;bnt wh.o ,voul<l be Blad to fec fQme pel'fon, wbofe rph~jt fOArs 'abov~ 
tl~e dull purfuits of elvU lite" ert'Cl: a throne within thefc States, an~l 
l·~ig'u with a olonarch'a fway. Wl)nd~l· not then, ,if if)~ri.gu.c& of c "el'Y 
:k~nd are nracth.~ed, ()~l tlf· If t~lerc ~')e attttl')p's to uraw us into all 

a~lianct! with 0:1(,' of t~l~ .?(l\V~l'S of E.llrope, that aur l~berty m~y be 

I(?ll in i~8 ~i·atcl'nal,elnbl~acl~s, Let us tbell. be,erer.rea.dy tO.cllltivate 
lleacc, and hon~tt friendthip \vlth all n~~ions, but ellte'r inte ,entang
llng allian~cti ~vith l10t:lc, ~~t us mainta,p oll;r illdep'~lld,tnce \vith 

i1.1d~pt\ndcnt minds. ' .. • .. J .. ct us ,cher~h in ~ur b,~ll.ft~ .. the. ~pirit (~f thofe ... 

,vht> achie,ved Uti this precious inheritance ,we enjoy. ~'h,e re~eln~ 

branee of the valor which encireled tbe brow8 of aur anceftors .with 
• ... I 

n~ver fctding lau,"cJa, is a perpetl:l~l qlenl~rial ~nd ~n ,l1l1cealing i~citell!l 

ment. to us, that we fllould do nothing ut1worthy tht: name.; that wc 

fDould efteem ollrfelves able to .maintilin it in all its priftine :luftre .. 
Jf we would imitate the virtues of otlr progenitors, if we ,would ap, 

pr~ach near to their .renqwn, if we .wo\Jld reviJe tbeir ,grf~t .and ~lori,. 
ous days, we muft be mindful of aur origin, and of the dØ-ties it im-

~ofes on us; we mutt keep our anceftor~ ,in view as o~lr bright e~a!D.. 

ple; \ve lnuft never lQok on their ,ueDJown as ~n inber~tance, Ylh,ich we 
• ti . , 

roay enjoy in ind'olence ; never ind~lge i~ tbat jmI)a~ie~t ~nd jealous 

pride~ which 1uggefts that all muft y~eld to a nanle of g)orr, anq 

which is irritate~ at the preference prefel1t m~rit ~?tain8 over form~r 

. wotth. It is then tbat~ou'r t:ltherslive tlgain in their dtfcenda,nts ; their 
mofs-grown cenotaphs and ancjeot trophies feem to rife ,befo,re us J 

the guardian genii of our nation are feen fUppolting iQ the a~r the 
, . ' 

fhades of the illufl:ri9us founders of our fame; and. enraptured by 
this p~eafing vifio,n evel"Y heart and'11~nd is united in the ard~nt purtui~ 
~f honor, an4 every foul Ql~zes wi~b true patriotifln.'~ · 

, . . 

AIDEI? by this, w~ ~ay realife ~hat \Ve ougbt to be, and duly eftj

Plate ~he bleffings of ~ free gove~nment; and :would we QC dcfirous of 
Jllaintaining it, \ve ln\lft not abufe the priyileges put into ou·r hands, 
we mllft n~t aqufe them by cqnferring o~r fuffrage on an unworthy. 

perfi~n, who is not a lea! friend to ~is country; nor, peglect the 
right of fldf~age. ' If we do not attend to th~ e1edions of th~ p~ople. 
\\re depri ve oqrfelves of ~n important privilege, and, we may Ø-epri"e 

" I I 

the frate of ane to rule over us, whQ qtherwift! would b~ th~ choit.:~ , ." 

of the people- By thus neglecting ~r ~uty, ru~n mar ~ome ~r~ \1~~ 
)Vhen we are not aware, and efpeci~lly in a day ~hen ambitious nlt~ 
tre ~~~ill~ lo mono~olil.e POW(l'~ at the eXJ?enfe of the Ube~iel of the 
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reople. WbU" we are l.bhEnl to Improve the priyn~ge. \ve ~nJoy, 
~e JURY j~ftly hope the y will be pl'erer~fd unimpaired J 'which if neg~ 
JeCted we muR: not wonder' if they are taken fråm us by the ufurp~ 
, .... f t, . f • • , 

ing hand of arobition· ' 
, ' 

WOl' LD we become ufeful citizens, underftand tbe nature of a free 
rOverll~ent, and )~ve cont'Ol'rnable to it, wc mutt l'ell1emb~r"that th~ 
, '. . ' « 
~rft {t~p towal"4s it ia felf~government, tor the bans of all tr~e pat-
'~rioti(m is founlled on private virtue· . 

liA VI N G thia 'for lts' båfi8~ c\~r governm~nt will ftand amid1l nIl the 
revolut~ons, that are hl t~e' world. Det us then Ilrad'ice it ourfelvel, 
l , t • • 

and ~each it to our ~hildren, in hopes that generations yet unbor~ 

may know from experience what hleffings we enjoy. Let us join aur 
~nittd 'c:tf~rt8 to fupport t~e govcl.nment of our ~and, and humbly im-,. " . . ' 

pJorc hiriJ,· \vho ho~ds in 'his' hand the de(tinies of 'na~jons, that our 
government m~y not .~e· corrupted nor our conftit~ti~n limited tiII 
ihe time fhair come, whenhe whofe r~ght it ~8 t~ rllle the na~on. 
o riahteoufnefa, {hall claim the univerfal Cway over the wholc carth9 

" 

~eoo.cee~oQ~oe~o.~ , . ' t', ' . . ., . . I , i ". ,'. il. " J-

• 



.A. PSALM, 
~ 

~UNG ON TIiE OCCASIQ~. 
\ \ 'f' • \ .. ~ • 

.Altc~e d fr,om. W ~ TTS. , .. . ~ .'''' 

10 thce~ rP0ft poly and ~oft high, 
We render thanks, and fins thy praif~ ; 

• t, .... I \ 

Thy w~~ks declare ~hy ~alne is nigh, 
Tby wor~8 ~f wond~r and of grace~ ~ 

~ • • ;, " \: '" " ., j , '. ~ '-

To ~~ndag~ doo~'d thy freebor~ f~~~, 
~ebold their foea indignant rife ; , 
~~d . fore , ~pprefs~d by e~~tbly t~r~~.~St 
~ppe~l'd to ~im who rules tJle fkics. ' 
~ •• 'Il • to • .. 

The~, mighty Gød, with· equal p~W~~ 
Arofe th'y vengeanc,.e ~n4 tby gra~e, . 
'ro drive ~heir .legions from 9ur furore, 
Ånd fave the ~en that fought tby face. 

,.' , I' , . 

J.,et haughty princes fink their pride, 
Nor lift fo high their fcornful be~d ; 
~ut lay t~eir impeou'G thoughts afi4e, 
~ own the powers tbat God hath mad,!, 

Such ~o~or8 never come by ch~nce, 
~or do the winda promotion bl~'. ; 
. ~ut God the judge dot~ ance advauce. 

~ . , , ",' , 
,1Tis he that lays a~oter law-

. " .. 

No va~n preien~e to royal birtt1, 
Shall raife a tyr.ant to the thronc ; 

Th' impartial ~overeign of the earth, 
Will make the rights of me~,be,known~ 

His h,an,l wil1 'fet u~hold, the )uft, 
And whilft he tramples " ~he preud. 
And laya their glorf ill the duft, 

.,ur lips fual1 finC hit praifea.l~ud •. 

, I 



• 

\ 

,(lh, may th~ time roll fwiftly on, 
,'Vhen peace (i'nei harmon,Y ~all ,t"eign j 

/, I., I & " 

.. 

When direful ,;vars no more are knpw., 
~nd all re1~ct the tig~ts ~f ~ne~.· ,.~ 

AN .. <?DE., 

,OR, THE SAJ.l1.~· 
i '.- 't ~'to ,P. 

ONCE more, on freedom's hal1ow'd d.l:f, 
t' .' . . • I •• • ' t ' .: ' 

Colunlbia.'ø' rons reJolce .; . 

Once more wc join the feftiv~ la)', 
And tune aur ,grateful voice- · ." , . 
" \ .' \. 

,Come ye who love the fmiling traj~, 
.Tllat meets th.roughout'thls'land ; '; 
With one accord adopt the ftrain, 
t . 

And let our joys expand. 
, .' . , .. , 

Hail Independence ! joyous nour1 
\. t' - '.' • 

That gave true li bert y , 
Unloos'd the gt-åfp 'of Britifh power, 
And fpo~e a nation free. " , 

C olumbia felt tl~' iIlrpir~~g ~ock, 
, • • j 

Yrt trenlbled, tillfue faw 

Her empire f«und.ed on a r:oc~ 
f .,.... • ' ... 

Of government and law· 
" ' 

$ee di(tant A.fia Qound in chai~8 \ 
~ee Afric' funk in gloom ! 
~ee Europe hlee'd ut all her veins. 

White armiet thro~g the tomb l 
. , . 

White here rwe~t p~ace ~aintain8 ~er ftand~ 
Here plenty fpreads her cilrms, " :" 

~ , 

And Madifon now ru)c9 this land. 

Whic~ once W~8 fav'd by arlna. 

" . 
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Come, then, and let u's al114ejoice, 
r 

Nor fear a' tyrant's rod; 
JAet 's join to hlefs, with heart and voice,., 
Colllnibia's guardian God. 

And ",hile wc dtink the ftreanl that Bow,,' 
ro chef'r the freeborn rnind ; 

~et)s drop a tear for' foreign WGcs," 

,And pray fur all man'kind~ 

. .: 

\ . 


